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Summary
Introduction:  Laboratory  testing  and  reporting  are  error-prone  and  redundant  due
to  repeated,  unnecessary  requests  and  delayed  or  missed  reactions  to  laboratory
reports.  Occurring  errors  may  negatively  affect  the  patient  treatment  process  and
clinical  decision  making.  Evaluation  on  laboratory  testing  and  Laboratory  Informa-
tion  System  (LIS)  may  explain  the  root  cause  to  improve  the  testing  process  and
enhance  LIS  in  supporting  the  process.  This  paper  discusses  a  new  evaluation  frame-
work  for  LIS  that  encompasses  the  laboratory  testing  cycle  and  the  socio-technical
part  of  LIS.
Methodology:  Literature  review  on  discourses,  dimensions  and  evaluation  methods
of  laboratory  testing  and  LIS.  A  critical  appraisal  of  the  Total  Testing  Process  (TTP)
and  the  human,  organization,  technology-ﬁt  factors  (HOT-ﬁt)  evaluation  frameworks
was  undertaken  in  order  to  identify  error  incident,  its  contributing  factors  and
preventive  action  pertinent  to  laboratory  testing  process  and  LIS.
Result:  A  new  evaluation  framework  for  LIS  using  a comprehensive  and  socio-
technical  approach  is  outlined.  Positive  relationship  between  laboratory  and  clinical
staff  resulted  in  a  smooth  laboratory  testing  process,  reduced  errors  and  increased
process  efﬁciency  whilst  effective  use  of  LIS  streamlined  the  testing  processes.
Conclusion:  The  TTP-LIS  framework  could  serve  as  an  assessment  as  well  as  a
problem-solving  tool  for  the  laboratory  testing  process  and  system.
©  2016  King  Saud  Bin  Abdulaziz  University  for  Health  Sciences.  Published  by  Elsevier
Limited.  All  rights  reserved.∗ Corresponding author.
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mowards  a  framework  for  Laboratory  Information  Sy
teps  (for  example,  test  selection  and  order-
ng, specimen  collection)  to  post-analytic  steps
for example,  reporting  and  interpreting  results,
otifying  patients)  [1]. Errors  in  laboratory  test-
ng generally  include  unreasonable  testing  order
e.g.: additional  test  copy,  duplicate  test);  wrong
atient  identiﬁcation/specimen/labelling;  uniden-
iﬁed failure  in  quality  control;  problems  in
andling,  storing  and  transporting  test  sample;
rong validation  of  data  analysis;  and  data  entry
rror  [1—5]. Various  strategies  have  been  used  to
educe error  and  monitor  workﬂow  performance
n laboratory  including  quality  control  programme
nd Information  Systems/Technology  [2,3].  The  use
f Health  Information  Systems  (HIS),  particularly
aboratory Information  Systems  (LIS)  to  validate,
anage, deliver,  process,  and  store  data  should
educe problems  and  ease  process  implementation
n the  laboratory  testing  workﬂow  [6].  LIS  facili-
ate smooth  and  fast  interaction  between  medical
ractitioners  and  laboratory  staff,  speciﬁcally  in
rdering tests  and  delivering  test  reports  [7—9].
owever,  numerous  error  factors  related  to  LIS  have
lso been  reported  including  wrong  data  entry  and
ccess; poor  system  interface  and  reporting;  lim-
ted system  functionality;  and  incompetent  users
1,10,11].  The  involvement  of  multiple  units  in  a
orkﬂow  requires  effective  methods  to  monitor  the
ask performance  as  the  method  would  ensure  pro-
ess smoothness  and  ease  error  detection.
The paper  aims  to  discuss  inﬂuencing  factors  for
rrors in  laboratory  testing  processes  and  LIS  as
ell as  to  present  our  proposed  framework  known
s TTP-LIS  which  combined  laboratory  process  and
ocio-technical  factors.  The  framework  makes  use
f the  original  Total  Testing  Process  (TTP)  frame-
ork  and  combines  it  with  Human,  Organization,
echnology-ﬁt  (HOT-ﬁt)  framework  [12].  Laboratory
elated  errors  are  brieﬂy  described  in  this  introduc-
ion section.  Section  two  discusses  the  theoretical
ackground of  TTP  and  HOT-ﬁt  frameworks;  the
asis of  our  proposed  framework.  The  third  section
llustrates  the  new  framework  whilst  the  discussion
nd conclusion  are  included  in  the  last  section.
heoretical background
IS  supports  laboratory  requirements  [13]  and  inte-
rates multiple  laboratories  [8].  However,  the  LIS
ole in  preventing  recurring  error  in  laboratory
esting process  is  still  a  work  in  progress.  Plat-
orm heterogeneity  in  lab-clinical  settings  [14,15]
hich  involve  system  development,  software  use,
iscrepancy  in  technology  management  and  infor-
s
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ation  systems  used  in  both  settings,  contribute
o error  incidents.  In order  to  identify  root  causes,
rror incident  in  laboratory  testing  processes  needs
o be  evaluated  rigorously.  Laboratory  testing  gen-
rally consists  of nine  steps:  (1)  test  request;
2) sample  collection;  (3)  sample  labelling;  (4)
ransportation  of  labelled  sample  to  the  lab;  (5)
reparation  of  raw  specimen;  (6)  analysis  of  spec-
men testing;  (7)  interpretation  of  test  results;  (8)
eporting of  test  interpretation;  and  (9)  archiving
f test  results  [16].  These  steps  are  represented  in
 framework  known  as  Total  Testing  Process  (TTP);
t can  be  used  to  evaluate  laboratory  process  while
he socio-technical  aspects  of  LIS  require  another
valuation framework  called  the  HOT-ﬁt  framework
hich takes  a socio-technical  approach  to  repre-
ent the  interaction  of  social  and  technical  in  IS.
he following  section  elaborates  TTP  and  HOT-ﬁt
ramework  and  their  relationship  that  formed  TTP-
IS.
otal Testing Process (TTP) framework
TP  is  used  as  a  basic  guideline  in  the  testing
rocess of  medical  laboratories.  It  is a  unique
ramework for  analysing  and  minimising  error  risk
ot only  in  laboratory  test  centre  but  also  in
ther clinical  units  [17]. TTP  encompasses  inter-
al and  external  laboratory  activities  that  comprise
f one  or  more  procedures  and  require  interac-
ion between  internal  and  external  laboratory  staff.
ailure in  any  TTP  activity  can  affect  patient  care
s doctors  make  decisions  based  on  clinical  results
btained  from  laboratory  [18].
The  original  TTP  framework  was  introduced  by
undberg [19], known  as  brain-to-brain  loop  con-
ept (Fig.  1).  The  concept  has  been  used  by  medical
ractitioners  in  conducting  lab  testing  processes;
rom a triggered  idea  to  testing  patient  samples  to
aking action  in  treating  a  patient.  The  simpliﬁed
undberg concept  in  Fig.  1  illustrates  the  thorough-
ess of  laboratory  processes,  from  ordering  tests
o generating  and  utilising  laboratory  test  results.
he evidence  of  implementation  effectiveness  in
ach step  indicates  error  reduction  in  patient  care
nd treatment.  TTP  workﬂow  in  medical  laborato-
ies also  focuses  on  process  smoothness  as  smooth
nd systematic  process  yield  to  effective  quality
ontrol. Process  thoroughness  based  on  productive
nd ethical  work  culture  is  critical  in  maintaining
nd improving  workﬂow  quality  as  it  contributes  to
inimising  error  and  subsequently  ensuring  patientafety [20].
The  testing  steps  in  Fig.  1  can  be  aggregated  into
ve phases  namely  pre-pre-analytic,  pre-analytic,
nalytic, post-analytic  and  post-post-analytic,  as
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mised laboratory  testing  process  and  LIS  ﬂow  as  wellFigure  2  TTP  workﬂow  [3].
modelled  in  Hawkins  [3]  (Fig.  2).  Most  studies  did
not introduce  the  ﬁrst  and  last  phases  in  the  TTP
framework  to  classify  activities  based  on  the  brain-
to-brain  loop  concept.  Pre-pre-analytic  phase  takes
place outside  clinical  laboratory  and  post-post-
analytic phase  involved  activities  within  laboratory
[17,21].  Phase  based  activity  approach  can  be  used
to identify  whether  an  error  initiates  before,  dur-
ing, or  after  the  laboratory  test  [3]. Early  error
detection could  potentially  prevent  the  same  error
from recurring.
The brain-to-brain  loop  concept  and  phase  chain
from related,  disparate  studies  were  combined  and
illustrated  in  Fig.  3.  Each  activity  can  be  identiﬁed
based on  these  phases;  this  structure  eased  error
identiﬁcation  and  classiﬁcation  as  well  as  facili-
tated doctor,  clinical  specialist,  and  lab  staff  to
perform  and  monitor  lab  activity  smoothly  and  thor-
oughly [3].
Most  studies  on  TTP  identiﬁed  error  incidents
that occur  in  all  TTP  phases;  however,  the  ﬁrst
and last  phase  have  the  highest  error  percent-
age [3,22]  due  to  the  absence  of  monitoring  on
external  laboratory  processes.  An  error  that  occurs
in TTP  is regarded  as  a  laboratory  error  although
it happens  outside  the  laboratory  control.  Con-
ditions  that  contributed  to  those  errors  include
poor communication;  action  taken  by  individual
involved in  laboratory  testing  process  (doctor,
nurse, and  phlebotomists)  such  as  role  confusion;
and ineffective  process  ﬂow  such  as  incomplete
and redundant  process  steps.  Therefore,  the  Inter-
national  Standardisation  Organisation  recommends
t
a
d loop  concept  [19].
 wider  deﬁnition  for  laboratory  error.  To  ensure
igh quality  laboratory  service,  error  risk  must  be
inimised,  particularly  before  and  after  laboratory
esting process  [17].
OT-ﬁt framework
he  HOT-ﬁt  evaluation  framework  [12,23]  for  HIS
eatured  comprehensive  dimensions  and  measures
f technology,  human,  and  organisation  factors
Fig.  4).  The  adaption  of  two  IS  models  in  HOT-
t framework,  namely  IS  Success  Model  [24]  and
T-Organization  Fit  Model  [25]  enables  HOT-ﬁt
o become  a comprehensive  evaluation  tool  for
arious HIS,  including  LIS.  The  framework  is  com-
rised  of  nine  interrelated  dimensions,  namely
ystem quality  (information  processing  quality),
nformation quality  (IS  output),  service  quality
technical and  service  support),  system  develop-
ent, system  use,  user  satisfaction,  organisational
tructure (related  to  management,  strategy,  organ-
sation plan),  organisation  environment  (related
o politics,  ﬁnance,  inter  organisation  systems)
nd net  beneﬁts  (overall  IS  impact).  The  ﬁt  con-
ept between  technology,  human  and  organisation
n the  HOT-ﬁt  framework  is  complex,  subjective,
nd abstract  [12,23]. Based  on  its  comprehensive
imension, HOT-ﬁt  is  not  only  used  to  evaluate  HIS
erformance,  efﬁciency,  and  HIS  impact.  It  could
lso guide  error  evaluation  systematically  accord-
ng to  process  phase  and  level  from  the  three
actors.
he proposed TTP-LIS framework
he  proposed  framework  aims  to  provide  better
llustration of  systematic,  coordinated,  and  opti-o facilitate  a rigorous  error  evaluation.  The  evalu-
tion dimension,  process  and  their  relationships  are
epicted in  Fig.  5. The  study  focused  only  on  pre-
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Figure  3  Combination  of  brain-to-brain  loop  concept  and  TTP  phase.
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•Figure  4  HOT-ﬁ
re-analytic  and  post-post-analytic  phases  of  the
TP framework.
Pre-pre-analytic  phase
 The  ﬁrst  two  processes,  namely  ‘discussion  of
laboratory  test  requirement’  and  ‘laboratory  test
selection’  involved  a  ‘human’  role  that  depends
on knowledge,  training,  commitment,  credibility,
and patient  condition.
 A  ‘Laboratory  test  order’  process  is made  by
a doctor/medical  specialist/nurse  through  ‘sys-
tem use’  by  entering  the  applicant  information,
patient information  and  specimen  record. The  ‘Identify  laboratory  test’  process  should  be
carefully  performed  by  a  doctor/nurse  before
laboratory test  information  and  specimen  are
brought  to  the  laboratory.mework  [12,26].
Pre-analytic  phase
 Laboratory  test  order  information  is  accessed  by
laboratory  staff  through  ‘system  use’  for  further
action.
 The  ‘Identify/check  laboratory  test’  process  is
performed  by  laboratory  staff  involved  in  speci-
men collection,  specimen  identiﬁcation  creation
using  bar  code,  management  of  laboratory  test
use, and  monitoring  duration.
Post-analytic  phase
 Laboratory  staff  enter  laboratory  test  results
through ‘system  use’  based  on  a matching  lab-
oratory  test  code.
Post-post-analytic  phase
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sed  
•
•
use yields  to  negative  ‘net  beneﬁts’.Figure  5  The  propo
• Doctor/medical  specialist  accesses  laboratory
test result  from  ‘system  use’  and  interpret  the
results  in  a  report  form.
• Doctor  reports  laboratory  test  and  uses  it  to
determine further  ‘treatment’  on  patient.
Human  and  technology  category
• ‘System  quality’,  ‘information  quality’  and  ‘ser-
vice quality’  inﬂuence  ‘system  use’  and  ‘user
satisfaction’.
• ‘System  use’  and  ‘information  quality’  inﬂuence
each other  as  the  generation  of  laboratory  test
result,  report,  and  image  from  system  depends
on user  knowledge,  skill,  and  training  [23].
• Level  of  ‘information  quality’  also  inﬂuences
‘user satisfaction’  and  vice  versa.  Feedbacks tTTP-LIS  framework.
from  users  pertinent  to  information  quality
should improve  the  level  of  information  quality.
 ‘System  use’  and  ‘user  satisfaction’  inﬂuence
each other.  Effective  ‘system  use’  that  include
conditions such  as  LIS-task  ﬁt,  low  error  rate,
and user  friendly  interface  could  encourage  users
to optimise  system  use,  which  subsequently
increases  ‘user  satisfaction’.
 ‘System  use’  and  ‘user  satisfaction’  result  in
direct or  indirect  ‘net  beneﬁts’  negatively  or  pos-
itively. Likewise,  intensive  ‘system  use’  results  in
positive ‘net  beneﬁts’  while  ineffective  systemThe enhancement  in  the  TTP-LIS  framework  aims
o facilitate  basic  laboratory  test  procedures;  coor-
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bowards  a  framework  for  Laboratory  Information  Sy
inating  the  process  with  system  use  to  reduce
uman and  technological  error  as  well  as  to  pro-
uce smoother  workﬂow.  Therefore,  evaluation  of
rror incidents  in  laboratory  test  processes  can  be
erformed  by  analyzing  factors  related  to  human,
rganisation  and  technology—–such  as  the  ease  of
ystem use  and  learning,  system  ﬂexibility,  relevant
nformation,  user  attitude,  planning,  strategy,  man-
gement and  communication  between  doctor  and
aboratory  staff.
echnology
ystem  quality  is  related  to  system  performance
nd interface  [6].  Elements  of  system  quality  in
TP-LIS measure  system  performance  from  sys-
em design,  system  function,  communication,  and
ynchronisation  between  systems  in  clinical  and
aboratory  settings.  In  the  system  quality  con-
ext,  error  incidents  are  contributed  by  system
erformance such  as  system  development  incom-
atibility,  misﬁt  of  system  function  with  task
equirement,  and  poor  log  system  and  communica-
ion [7,8,27,28].
Incompatible  system  platform  and  software  yield
o disrupted  system  interaction.  As  a  result,  infor-
ation  and  image  are  inaccessible  and  unreadable,
ausing difﬁculty  for  doctor  to  make  decision
n patient  diagnosis  or  treatment.  Poor  system
unction is  attributed  to  various  factors,  includ-
ng management  disputes  and  unclear/missing  user
equirements.  A  poor  log  system  hindered  monitor-
ng user  activity  such  as  unauthorised  system  use  or
ser negligence  to  log  out.  An  automated  telephone
og is  available  in  LIS  to  track  and  monitor  labora-
ory test  results  that  may  have  been  discussed  over
he telephone  [27].
High  system  quality  is  associated  with  its  ease
f use;  for  example,  instant  reference  for  sys-
em functions  through  tooltips.  System  training  also
elps user  to  become  competent.  System  ﬂexibility
efers to  the  ability  of  a  system  to  adapt  to  a  work
etting and  integrate  with  other  systems  [23]. For
xample, a  patient  history,  treatment  plan  or  plan
repared  by  medical  specialist  are  also  made  acces-
ible to  other  specialists  involved  with  the  same
atient case  [29].
Information  quality  is  measured  from  systems
isplays in  various  forms  such  as  patient  record,
eport, image,  and  prescription.  Information  qual-
ty is  subjected  to  user  perspective  on  information
ccuracy, completeness,  consistency,  and  legibility
23].  Poor  information  quality  can  originated  from
sers with  limited  information  literacy,  education,
nd communication  skills.
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Service  quality  is  measured  from  responsiveness,
ssurance,  empathy,  and  follow  up  service  [12].
ost users  think  that  management  unit  responses
responsiveness) to  the  requirements  of system
se and  function  are  based  on  their  own  perspec-
ives instead  of  those  of  user.  A  service  provider  is
esponsible  for  adhering  to  agreed  system  features
nd functions  and  assurance  to  support  the  require-
ent of  user  tasks.  Personal  and  individual  interests
an foster  in  management  lack  of  empathy  in  user
equirements  that  are  critical  in  supporting  them
o perform  their  daily  tasks  smoothly.
uman
he  potential  of  system  impact  and  overall  user
xperience in  using  systems  is  deﬁned  as  user  satis-
action [23]. User  satisfaction  inﬂuences  the  level
f system  use;  it  also  affects  patient  treatment
nd organisational  performance  in  the  long  run.
educed  error  due  to  system  use  could  increase
ser satisfaction.  Users  who  receive  good  quality
f service  and  information  show  higher  satisfaction
evels through  increased  system  use.  [30]  System
se could  be  viewed  as  a benchmark  to  assess
ervice, system,  and  information  quality  [31—33].
easures of  system  use  include  frequency  of  use,
utput  information  and  volunteered  or  mandatory
se [12,23]. Our  main  evaluation  focus  includes
requency, type,  and  number  of error  incident
ttributed to  system  function,  relevant  module,
nd frequency  of  system  use.
rganization structure
linical  process  is  one  of  the  measures  in  organ-
sation structure  in  the  HOT-ﬁt  framework  and
atches  with  TTP-LIS,  renamed  as  laboratory  test
rocess.  Human  related  error  can  occur  intention-
lly or  accidentally.  The  error  usually  needs  to  be
orrected  or  mitigated  through  rigorous  evaluation
o avoid  recurring  incidents  and  adverse  effects
hat demand  time,  cost,  and  manpower.
Error evaluation  can  be  identiﬁed  and  cat-
gorised according  to  knowledge  or  procedure.
nowledge is  not  only  limited  to  health  and  med-
cal discipline,  it  is also  related  to  knowledge
n information  systems  and  technology,  effective
ommunication, and  process  ﬂow.  Any  process,
ncluding a  laboratory  test,  should  follow  speciﬁc
rocedures  that  can  be  categorised  into  good  and
ad states.  A  smooth  process  indicates  the  prac-
icality  of  its  procedure  while  a  disrupted  process
hows the  need  for  procedure  improvement.  A  dis-
upted process  is  frequently  associated  with  lack
f user  training  or  exposure.  Knowledge  related
l
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error  generally  occurs  when  user  or  medical  practi-
tioner  faces  a  rare  situation  that  requires  an  urgent
solution.  As  a  consequence,  the  problem  is  solved
through  reasoning  or  assumption  and  estimation
that are  prone  to  error  risk  due  to  limited  knowl-
edge sources,  reliance  on  the  current  situation,  and
the use  of  individual  intuition  or  hypothesis  [34].
Net beneﬁts
LIS  is  seen  as  a  system  that  eases  laboratory  tasks
and facilitates  communication  between  laboratory
and clinical  units  to  enable  faster  delivery  of  lab-
oratory  test  orders  and  reports.  Comprehensive
system use  in  laboratory  and  clinical  units  lead  to
continuous  system  improvement  as  system  weak-
ness can  be  identiﬁed  earlier.  This  would  enable
system developers  to  analyse  problems  that  trigger
the error  occurrence.
Error evaluation  that  involves  process  ﬂow  out-
side and  within  laboratories  shows  the  importance
of cooperation  between  laboratory  and  clinical
units. System  impacts  on  the  initial  and  ﬁnal  phase
of laboratory  testing  process  can  be  evaluated
in their  instruction/procedure  compliance,  task
performance,  efﬁciency,  effectiveness,  accuracy,
synchronisation  (related  to  system  development  in
terms of  platform,  software  and  tool),  information
access, decision  quality,  and  time.
Discussion and conclusion
Aligning  IS  use  with  clinical  workﬂow  to  fulﬁl  actual
work reality  in  healthcare  is  a  challenging  task.  The
relationship  between  and  combination  of  TTP  and
LIS formed  our  proposed  framework,  known  as  TTP-
LIS that  aims  to  facilitate  the  evaluation  of  error
incident  for  laboratory  setting.  We  analysed  the
existing frameworks  to  identify  their  suitability  in
addressing error  incidents  related  to  TTP  and  LIS
through their  strengths  and  limitations  and  subse-
quently  extend  TTP  to  construct  a  new  framework.
Its comprehensive  measures  that  encompass  the
overall socio-technical  HOT-ﬁt  framework  enabled
a rigorous  evaluation.  The  combination  of  fac-
tor and  dimension  in  the  HOT-ﬁt  and  TTP  models
resulted in  a  comprehensive  laboratory  test  process
ﬂow and  HIS  evaluation  dimensions.
LIS plays  an  important  role  in  managing  labo-
ratory test  process  in  clinical  unit  and  laboratory.
However, the  misﬁt  of  technology  with  health
organisation structure  and  clinical  practice  in  lab-
oratory testing  process  resulted  in  various  errors.
Therefore,  continuous  evaluation  in  the  overall
RM.M.  Yusof,  A.  Ariﬁn
aboratory  testing  process  is  crucial  in  addressing
ystem problems  and  creating  user  awareness  of
ystem potentials  and  advantages  to  overall  labo-
atory and  clinical  units.
To validate  its  usefulness,  TTP-LIS  can  be  tested
n clinical  and  laboratory  settings,  preferably  with
aseline data.  Access  to  relevant  documents  such
s incident  report,  error  management  report,  and
rocedure  process  ﬂow  could  be  very  useful  in
valuating error  incident  factor.  However,  obtain-
ng access  to  these  documents  may  be  challenging
ue to  their  sensitivity,  privacy  and  conﬁdentiality
ssues. Synergy  and  cooperation  between  clinical,
aboratory,  and  IT,  and  support  from  management
nits, is  required  to  improve  laboratory  testing  pro-
ess and  LIS  usefulness.  Evaluation  measures  in
TP-LIS could  be  extended  to  evaluate  factors  that
ontributes  to  error  in  laboratory  testing  processes
nd LIS  that  are  caused  by  external  factors  such  as
ystem incompatibility  that  affect  LIS  capabilities
r other  factor  related  to  organisation  management
latent failure).
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